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the snow and the ' Cripple;' X3reefc MinTORTURE FOR THE LATEST
A state organization
and in Missouri (bqpea to succeed to the
pction;f, vthe "third' affty."1 Nation-
ally, the same result is expected Mr
Meriwether says:

"If the democrats ta 1904 nominiafte
some man like David B. Hill on ft Grj-v- er

Cleveland platform, "we will hare
Tom Johnson or Bryan in the field on

public ownership platform, and will
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RICE CASE

IS FINISHED

Judge will Announce his De

cision Regarding Patrick
on Monday.

Defence Waves Examination
on Charge of Forging the Old

Man's will and Cheeks,

HAND WRITING

EXPERTS TESTIFIED

THEY TESTIFY THAT THE PA--

PERS SUBMITTED TO THEM ARE

FORGERIES THE CREMATION

IjETTERS.

New York, April 11. The examina-
tion in the iRioe case closed today.
Judge Jerome took the case under ad-
visement. He will ann:unce Monday
whether there is sufficient evidence to
hold Patrick on the murder charge.

At 'the close of the hearing tle de-
fense waived examination on the for-
gery charge. Patrick's counsel con-
tended there is nothing in the evidence,
submitted which legally corroborated
Jones' istory so as to connect Patrick
with murder.

The first witness 'today was William
J. Kinsley, expert in handwriting. The
witness was handed several checks
paid by iSweason to William 'Rice and
then was handed the 1900 will and
checks for $25,000 and $65,000 . draw3

(Continued on fourth page)

Desirable Gity and
Surburban Investiments
We offer for ten days the fol-lowfi-

gilt edged property: about
of an acre on Ptiton Avenue,

in lots or tas. a whole..
A ( osy Cot-tae-e of four rooms

with acre of land, On Lookout
Mountain treet Railway --i

A Bargain.
vwo fine lots on Central Ave-

nue; three on 'Charlotte street,
and nine on Clayton street.

Apply early to

Clifford d? Davlc,
RE1AJL, ESTATES BROKERS,

Rooom 37 Library Building.

No one hates other cranks more than
a crank..

PERCALES AND LAWN

WRAPPERS

In Elegant New Designs

and Colorings.

Trimmed with fancy
braids; ruffled vshoulders;
new sleeve and wide
flounce. The skirt is wide
and as well cut as a fine

dress skirt.

Colors Guaranteed Fast.

Satsifaction Assured. I
Exactly Hctore,

SPECIAL VALUE $1.00.

G. A. Mears
33 South Main Street;

ing district 3s blockaded. AH trains ore
from three to six hours late. . (between
here and Denver. The. Santa Fe. Is
snowed under.

By working all night with electric
plows the rapid transit system n this
city was kept open. The city schools;.
were dismissed for the day pn accoutJt

the storm .

Denver, April. 11. The eiiowt!-n- i

which began ion Tuesday and eont lued
intermittently on "Wednesday, develop

into a blizzard during tihe night
Thnoughout eastern 'Colorado and Wy-
oming the ground is covered with wet
snow to a depth of from 1 to 2 feet.

serious damage has yet been report
ed. Railroad traffic i comsideralbQy de
layed.

GEN. DELGADO GETS

A GOVERNORSHIP

Will b3aC ;jf M d'srari over Pro
vince of Hoilo

Hollo, April 11. (General iMarin Del
gado, chief insurgent commander of the
island of Panay until his surretnder to
January, has been appointed governor of
the province of lloilo, created by the
United States Philippine commission

Judge Tafit's announcement of the ap
pointment was greeted .with shouts of
enthusiasm from delegates and specta
tors. General Deleado's salary will be
$3000 gold, he highest of any iprovin
cial governor.

'LieutemaJnit Thompson of the Thiry- -
eigth regiment is appointed treasurer
The other officials are natives. The
province cointains nearly half the pop
ulation of the island of Fanay, estima
ted at a million persons.

THE JERSEY CONTROLS

LABOR SITUATION

EmTloT?& aad Officials Had Not Re
ached Agreement Last-- Night.

New York, April 11. A corferen?e
between representia!tives of the em-

ployes of the Jersey Central and offi
cials of the road, which began this af
ternoon in Sper intend ;nt Wentz's office
in Jersey City lasted until 6 o'clock th's
evening and then an adjournment was
taken until tomorrow morning.

The following represented tae com
pany at the conferenl-e- : 'Superintend.- -
ents Olhausen, Wentz, S'evenson,
Freck and LDobbs. After the confersnce
had lasted about four hours the railroad
officials came out, went to another office

and had a short consultation among
themselves and then returned! to
Wentz's office . No one would eay what
progress had been made. Olhauen.. af
ter the adjournment said: "Everything
is going on satisfactorily but mat ra
may not be so satisfactory tomorrow."
Timothy Shea, representing the fire-

men, said: "We have made progres?
and I think we will reach settlement."

HOMIKATIOHS BY .

IKE PRESiDEHl
Washington, April 11. Th-- president

today made the fo lowing appoint-
ments:

State department Robert P. Skinner
of Ohio to he consul general at 'Mar-

seilles, France.
Oliver J. D. liugnes oi iuoiw-'"'- -

to be consul general at Coburg, Ger- -

many.
E.r.T,y.t!a rR of Ohio to be
X' a a.ii

consul at Szittau, Grermany.
' United States Army To be captains
of infantry: Albert 8. Brooks, Thomas
F. Dwyer, Fine W, Simdth.

To ibe paymaster, with rank of cap-

tain: Herbert M. Lord .

To be quartermasters, with rank of
captain: Robert L.. Brown, Frede ik
W. Cole, Frank A. Grant, George I.
Goodale, George H. Penrose, Robert H.
Rolfei

with aanko: cap--
To be Commissary,

Hugh J. Gallagher, William L

,rove, James A. Jr
Volunteer army To be surgeons with
ov rtf ma-irtr: James T. G ennan,

Charles F. Mason, Cgien Rafferty,

Thomas U. Raymond.

SPRING CLEARING SALE.
(BEGINS NIECXT .MOax, T

THERE WILCLi BE MORE- - RAL
BlARiGAJINlS THAN IN ANY PREVI-OU- S

SALE. J. H. LAW, 35 PATTON
AVENUE. , y

A FINE NBWLXNE OF OAK SILK-ALIN- E

. SCREEI 3. FIVE BET

HIGH. PRICE n-5- 0 BACH. AT LAVS
S5 PATTON AVE

(

Fvcrv woman Is beautlfnl
mt anmti lime of tier Ufe.'7

Victor Hugo.

Every woman 4s
to some 1'ants --Jbd Ptihan
others. We ft! the eAJbeww
ln light and posixjoix -w- -"

fcaftraiit. We trywe mteike your
to find! the - most beconrmx ex-press- lon

(the tiatural. one) but,
tshene 4s where we . arcdependent
upon your hlpw We, have a
pencil winlcto wiiUaWork wonders

fin a algnc . nf. g Irregtrlar ; fea-tur- es

and roundtifir Uianrboscons..
Our pictures for 1901 shall be bet
ter than ever iSefore.

d u Photogrspbtr
DfP CAe Patton ayc

If t,fe do not make your por-
trait beautiful It wMl, be because

wit was taken at ithe waxrag time
- L

L TRIAL

I
of

tXbaVen0r TaviOr SeoIVS tO

the Allegations of Ex-G- ov.

ed
Brad lev.

Some Worthless Testimony 1N0

as to a Defendant
Ripley,

rosr CORROBORATES

BHADLtY'S TESTIMONY

JACK 6hinn goes on tqeib wit
ness STAND TO HELP AIX)NG

THE PROSECUTION TELE

GRAMS TO BE PUT IN EVIDENCE
Frankfort, Ky., April 11. When the

trial of Garnet D. Ripley was .resume!
today ithe defendant came into court
accompanied by his iwifie and looking
cheerful. The court granted- an order

thl Western Union Telegraph office
Eminence to produce all telegrams

sent and 'received by Ripley last year.
J. W. Ferguson, a laborer who work-

ed for Ripley last year, said that he
had been in meetings ait Frankf ant and
neard Ripley say that when Goebel
might be declared governor, he would
never serve. Ripley also s'aid Goebel
should have 'been killed when he k lie!
Sanford, and applied vile epithets in
referring to Goebel.

The defense on cross-examinati- on de-
veloped that Ferguson was not certain
whether . the conversation! occurred
prior to the November election or in
January as he had stated-- .

William Jones, colored, who also
worked for Ripley as a laborer, told
of hauling mysterious iboxes of freight
from Eminence .to Ripley's house the
day . before 'Goebel was a3assiniated .

He found, however, that they contained
gun, cartridges,' soWier's clothes and
other military paraphernalia. '

The detflense aslced Jones only one
question. His answer was an admis
sion that he had served a term in the
penitentiary

Mr. CiNeal, of the deflense, said that
ieide would admit the hauling of the
guns to Ripley's (hiouse and there was
no more testimony on tnis poant.

Judge W. H. Yost, who assisted ex
Governor "Bradley as counsel for ex- -

Governor Taylor last year, corroborat
ed the testimony of Bradley given yes-

terday afternoon. On January 25, the
day the crowd of mountain men were
here, he saw Mr. Bradley In conversa-
tion with a man. He could not hear
what the first party said, but heard
Bradley say: "It is a dam-nab- out
rage. If anything of that kind is to
)occur, I will go with Gobl i-- to th
state house myself." Bradley then told
Mm that he had been told three men
were waiting to kill Goebel as he en-

tered the yard. Bradley and Tost. then
hunted up Charles Finney and others
n.nd told them' what tbey had heard.
Finley said nothing of the siort ware in
tended or would occur. After the shoot- -
in er Judeie Tost aid on. one occasion
Rlipley complained of an indignity he
had received at the hands of Taylor,
and Ripley also related to him the con
versation with Taylor related by Gov
emor Bradley yesterday, in which Tay
lor had told him Goebel would not live

lonlsrr. Juff3 Yost
advised Ripley against repeait

w statement. 1

iCol. Jack Chinn, Snat--r Johnson
and Civil Engineer Woodson ao testl--

CContinned on fourth page)

COLORADO FXPFBIFMIMC

BUZZWO WEATHER

"Pike's Ppak R?ion Bnriid Undpr
Heavy Fall of Snow

rVvVknort iRrvrln'M inn-lo1.-. APTBI 11- -

The Pike's Peak region is une'er

in 12 hours, beginning at 9 last nrght.
The snow is deepest on the north sie
of Pike's Peak and over the trans-co- n

tinental divide between this city and
'Denver.

A gate of '50 miles an Shomi' Is. drifting

BELOW VALUE 1

A buildine lot on
Merrimon aye. (near
North Main street) is
bflered for 15 days l

I at 650, size 75x1 30.
Uther lots adjoining,
but much smaller are
held at 750, and
owner constdei s them
cheap..... .

(kie LaBaf be, :J
i ; TLeO. SEstate Agents.
i23 Pattxm Ave. ?

, - : Phone 661.

a. mistake to say we will p& the I

tkms I have named we wfll be second;
and possibly first.

"I liave 'been raforrraed that the popu-

list party of Missouri is about ready t
retire in our favor. In enlteoing tstiate
politlce we Ihlavie discorded th4 title
'muni-cipa- l owmership,' which is - same-tim- es

applied to usa here. 'Henceforth
is the 'public ownenship' party

whether its activities are national,
state or municipal."

WOMAN FOUND

GUILTY OF

Mrs Hossock Sentenced to Life Im

prisonment.
Des iMolnes, la., April 11. Mrs. MaX-er- et

Hossaok. of Indianola, (Was found
this miorhioiff of the imrurder of

her husbaJod, a wealthy farmier, on the
nigM of December 1, and sentence was
fixed 'by the jury to life imprisommient
tn the penitentiary. The trial occupied
two weeks. The evidence was all cir
cumstantial. On the night of Decem-bp- r

x. John Hossack and Ms wife"1 re on
tired for the night, and about 10:30 at
Mrs. Hosgack testified that "she was
awakeneu by a flash of light. Upon

pitt3nar out of bed she found theit herl
husiband had been hit on the head with)
an axe iwihlioh was afterward found
:hi did em' under the igramtary. Death en- -

aued dn an liour.
mho satntp. Trresfvnted evidence that

for several years the couple had quar-reip- d

lanrt tha.t Drevious to the TOfur- -

der they had a disa?Titte over one of the
childreni, of whiid1' none are Qavin. It
Was also maintaimed' toy the rosecu- -

tion that IMirs. Hossack had as asoi ob-

ject the securing of the $60,000 estate
'wiiiioh ds left behind1.

ROXERS ARE AWAITING

OPPORTUNITY TO RISE

Murderous Ofgaaizatioin. S:ill SUvi

Near Pekin.
fPekin, April 11. Word has been re-

ceived from Chow Chow, forty m:les
southwest of Pekin, which was form-
erly the center of boxerism, that the
.boxers are not completely supressed
Aand they still commit depredations. A
number of fires are credited to them.
It is stated that they are only await-
ing an opportunity to renew their at-

tacks on the 'Christians1.

THOUSANDS DIE OF PLAGUE.
Pekin, April 11. Robert M. McWade,

United States .consul at 'Canton, China,
ireoorts that lO.OOO deaths from Tlague
have occurred there during ithe past six

i J3 4. U - 10 An.s rvf icm dllweeKS, 'iuiru Liitrrc o

pox on the United States monitor Mon-
terey. Only one death has occurred
on the Monterey, and other cases of
smallpox are progressing fo.vor'ably.

Meetings of the foreign ministers at
Pekin have been postponed at the re-

quest of M. DeG-ien- s on account of the
Easter holidays.

CUBAN RADICAL PAPERS

DECEIVING THE PEOPLE

A mrivate session
of th .nniiivtention was held today but
nothing was done

Ait m TnfHtine of the conservative par- -

ty today iSenor Covin in a speech scored
the Americans for deldvering the ov--

ernmieictt to the radicals e xxlut?r
me 'LSSTKSradical papers are publishing' tfialse de
spatches theit the American tpoods are
to be (withdrawn, to pacify (the Cubans!
aindtbat Wood fts too ibe imtmediate'liy re
called.

DON PEDRO SOUS DEAD- -

ixtw. Af1 anno AarH 11 TVwi: Pedro
Solis. panish consul

.

here, died today
m TTa itTTiOQ

iaf; the outbreak of the Spanish weir

he was consul general in Florida. When
hostilities 'began he proceeded to vrue-be- c,

(where he remained until the treaty
of .Paris was sfienea. e rwa
na-me- d consul at New Orleans, oomme
here 'last June with his wife and two
children.

Smoke Juflge Taft Clears, Blomlberg's

a Selecto C-gtr-
s,

gooa

tfuyler s
Licorice Tablets.

Made v of pure Spanish
Licorice, :

For Coughs and Colds.

.1

To Undergo a Horribie Inquisi-

tion

a

According toFili-pi- no is

Junta.

ueantvhile Aggie will move

From a Comfortable Palace

to a Commudious House it

HIS MANIFESTO
A

STILL IN DOUBT

nwo PRiisoasr-Bits- , Jd3EJMiBE)Ris of
THE PORiMHR FIIiLPOlNKD GOVERI-M'EN- T,

LiBiERtATED YESTERDAY.

.London, April 11. At a secre't meet
today 35 representative 'Filipinos from
IMadrid, Barcelona, 'Farda an Brus-
sels 'being present there was read a
telegram: from the 'Singapore junta
which said ifchat 'Gen. iMacArthur was
preparing to torture Agul'ntaildo unless
he took the oath of allegiance to the
United' States and signed the peace
proclamation. The Singapore junta urg-
ed those present at this Dondon meet-
ing to formulate a circular of protest
directed to the European courts. It
described in; detail the engines of tor-

ture that were Ibeing erected by the
Americans Malacanan palace at Ma-
nila.

The meeting professed intense anx
iety over this telegram from Singapore
in spite of the publication, here April
2 of a despatch to tike effect that Aguin-add- o

had already swora allegiance to
the United States. The meeting ad-

journed pending the receipt of a report
that -- the tortures had "actually been, in-
flicted! upon Aguinaldo, when, "i t was
said, their protest to the European
courts would be filed if the Singapore
junta so" advised. The Filipino leaders
here ridicule the idea that the atrrest or
Aguinaldo will put a stop to the lnsur-reoCi- on

ia the Filipinpines.

Manila, 'April . 11. Conel Vellia,
Aguinaldo's chief of staffs and Ter

Barielona, of the Filipino
government, who were captured at, the
time Aguinaldo was taken, were lib-

erated today.
Aguinaldo will' probably be removed

Shortly to a private house in the vicin-
ity of Malacavan, where toe has provis-
ionally been held a prisoner undef
guard. It is stated that Aguinaldo
fears the authorities will not liberate
Jiim. He is said to have prepared a
brief .manifesto in which he advise the
Filipinos to submit. He acknowledges
the ina'bilty of the Filipinis to govern
themselves and advises the leaders to

rr..Vr-".?':"?- . :" " V;:::
. J

!

WJ I

n, .,,w W imipnda ito

renounce politics. He is one oE the
leaders of the (federal party. He re-

fuses to see Aguinaldo i, t
''! ISJ III

A new autonomy p-art- will be or-

ganized after the conclusion of peace.
The object of the party will be to Be--
cure a territorial formi of governmenlt.

mm M08E FILIPINOS

UY DOWS THEIR ARMS

Washington, April 11. The war de-

partment this morning received the
following caMegram :

Manila, April 11. To adjutant gen-

eral, Washington: Colonel Arce surren-
dered! at iCastilejos yesterday 335 sol-

diers, 12 officers and arms .

'Colonel, 'Alva surrendered Ap'I 8,

with 13'ofHcers, 394 men and &2 rifles."

SAYS PUBLIC OWNERSHIP

PARTY WILL DOMINATE

T,aa Meriwether Brines Out a New

Paramount Is sne.
St. Ixyui, April 11. OJee iMeriwither,

Who received nearly 30,000 votes as a
candidlate for irnayor on the municipal
ownership ticket in the recent' elec'iioni.
Says the public ownership party wi.l
dominate in the future. The suoces3

the portly in the (municipal elections
of Cleveland and' Toledo and! its fine
showing in St. Louis have encouraged
tte adherents to more aantoitious tefforts

"':'-- f Youriook sr:
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- f4rg: fAf.' ai well its )

AJ " zJP oved; with
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SAW-fK- when we fit r C
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i(V you. Exam C

m- ii r5 3 Bcltntinoj I ifin Viy&fi9 Optician,
$ 'fPatton Aye Opposite P,0..

PSWestern;

.W&taoa :& Reagan,, real estate
CotETt square.. jtimjux: .a.--- , .,
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I Only TMs Week
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j.Oestceibher

4 'Co.
51 Patton Avenue.

If rwe Jave it it isth e best.

:

i

!

If You Want the

Very Best
Hose

Buy Our
Chicago Electric
At 18 Cents.

Asheville Hardware
Company,

0. 13. Court SQiiare, 'Phono 87..

Don't Board Any Longer

Let Mrs. Li. Af Johnaoii fur-n- ih

room for you, pay her on
instaiimeiits and save money.

43 Patton Ave.

ROCK! ROOK! ! ROCK I I
1

I
I

tot mi in control of four stone Quar
ries in city etod sr jDurbs. Are prepared
far IJuriilsiiing 'buHdSuig stone, step
trtne. faeartii dtenes, Curbing, etc.

Also for grading side or yard walks and
excarvvttog BXJROESS & smjutua
Asfceviiae,. &?. C., Phone 25 (Beat 222.

WOOD'S SEEDS.
A- - fnil lme of Wbodfs Gsurden
Seeds, town Grass, Sweet Peas
and Nteistprtlum Seeda is ;bnlk. , ;

GRANTS PHARMACY

HEADACHE!
. . Sick, vNervous ; and Neuralgic

- keadactie : quickly- reMeved by .

Baidw4is;Hea3iae Ouxei; -

GRANrS PHAmACt ,
0,


